
S7NDARD BrDDfⅣ G DθεUMEⅣT
PROCUREMENT OF WORKS

(For contracts costing up to Rs.2.5 Million)

{Website N.l.T)

NAME I)F WORKURGENT REPAIRING AND OVERHAULING WORK OF 3OO HP SEWERAGE PUMP

NO 1 (GLOULD USA'I INSTALLED AT (CPS SPD-I)

Name of Office

SII"TR46E PUMPIⅣ G Drげ■ゝ θⅣr

Cliftorr pumping station, adjacent C.l.D. Center, near PIDC house, Karachi

Executive Engineer, contact # 03333167848



Draf Eidding Document fo. works upto 2.5 M

Instructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies,

Gerreral Rules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors.

Thir. section of the bidding documents should provide the infomation neccssary lbr
bid( ers to prepare responsive bids, in accordance with the requirements of the Procuring
Agency. It should also givc information on bid submission. opening and evaluation. and
on t,re award ofcontract.
Mat.ers governing the perlbrmance of the Contract or pa)ments under the Contract, or
matlers affecting the risks, rights, and obligations of the parties under the Contract are

inclrrded as Conditions of Contract and Bldding Data.

The Instructions to Bidders *'1ll not be part of the Contract and $ ill ceasc to have elfect
onc( the contract is signed.

l. Notice Inviting Tender/ Invitation for Bid: All work proposcd to be exqquted by
conl act shall be notified in a lbrm of Notice lnviting Tcnder (Nll')/lnvilation lbr Bid
(lFB) hoisted on u,ebsite olAuthorit,'and Procuring Agcnc) and also in printed media
wher c ever required as per rules.

NIT must state the description of the work, dates, time and place of issuing, submission,
opening of bids. conrpletion time. cost of bidding document and bid securitl cithcr in
lumJ sum or percentage of Estimated Cost/Bid Cost.The intercsted biddcr must have

\alid NTN also.

2. Content of Bidding Documents: It must include but not limited to: Conditions of
contract. Contract Data. specilications or its reference. Bill of Quantities containing
descr iption of items with scheduled/iten rates with prenrium to be fillcd in lbrn of
pcrc( ntage above/ belo\\' or on item rates to be quoted. Form of Agrec'ment and drarvings.

3. Fixed Price Contracts: The Bid prices and rates are fixed during curency of
contrict and under no circumstance shall anY contractor be entitled to claim cnhanced

rates tbr any item in tl'ris contract.

4. Right of Rcjcction; The Procuring Agency shall have right o[ rejecting all or any

olthr tenders as per provisions ofPPRA Rules.

5. Conditional Offer: Anl pcrson u'ho submits a tendcr shall fill up the usual

printr d folm stating at what percentage above or below on the rates specilled in Bill of
Quan:ities tbr items of rvork to be carried out: he is uilling to undertake the uork and

also rluotc the rates tbr those items which arc based on markct ratcs. Only one rate of
such ,)ercentage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be tiamed. Tenders. rvhich propose any

altemltive in the works specilied in the said form of invitation to tender or in the lime
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Dra t Bidding Docunrent for Work5 (]pto 2.5 M

allowed for carrying out the work, or which contain any other conditions, will be liable to
rej(iction. No printed form oftender shall include a tendcr for more than one \iork, but if
cor tractor wish to tender for two or more works,they shall submit a separate tender for
each.

Thc envelope containing the tender documents shall refer the name and number of the
wor'k.

6. Measuremenls: All works shall be measured by standard instruments according
to t re rules.

7. Evidence of Eligibility: Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and

wh.n requested by the Procuring Agency.

8. Latc submission of bids: Any bid reccived by the Agencyafter the
dca,lline for submission of bids shall be rejected and returned unopened to the bidder.

9. Eligibility critcria: Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring
Agency will determine whether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of
eli-qibility criteria given in the tender notice such as registration with tax
autl orities, registration with PEC (where applicable), turnover statement,
expL)rience statement, and any other condition mentioned in the NIT and bidding
docrrment. If the bidder does not fulfill any of these conditions, it shall not be

evaluated further.

10. Bid security: Bid rvithout bid security of required amount and prcscribed fbrm
shall be rejected.

ll. Arithmetical errors: Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall be

chec ied lbr any arithmetic enors. Arithmetical enors shall be rectified on the fbllorving
husi::

(.\)

(ll)

ln case of schedulc ratcs, the amount oi pcrcentage quotcd above or belorv

uill be checked and added or subtracted lrom amount of bill of quantities to

arrive the final bid cost.
ln casc of item ratcs, if there is a discrepancy betwecn thc unit ralc and thc
total cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantit)', the unit rale
shall prevail and the total cost will be comected unless in the opinion of the

Agency there is an obvious nrisplaccment of the dccimal point in thc unil rate,

in \\hich case the total cost as quoted $ill govcrn and the unit rate corecled. If
there is a discrepanqy between the total bid amount and the sum of total costs.

the sum of the total costs shall prevail and the lotal bid amount shall be

correctcd.

Sindh I ublic Procuremenl Regulrtory Authority | !$r ‐



(A).Nrme of Procuring Agerct:

(b Bricf description l}orkr

(r).Procuring Agcncl Address:

(l).Estimxle cost:
(c) Amount of bid securil):
(0.Period of bid validity:
(g) Sccuril] d€positl
In( lrding bid secrritv:

(tI).Dcadline for submission
Of bid along with timei

(l).Iime for complelion form
\Vrilten order commence:

(i).Liquidity damage

(k). Ilid issucd to {irnl.
(l). DeDosil reccipt no. & date

BIDDING DATA

SEWERA(;E P(JNIPIN(;
t)IVIStON-I KW&Sll.

URGENT REPAIRING AND OVERHAULING
WORK OF 3OO HP SEWERAGE PUI'IP NO 1
(GLOULD USA} INSTALLED AT (CPS SPD-
LT

CI,IFI'O\ PT]NIPING STATIOI'
ADJACf N'I' C.I.D. CINTRE NEAIT P.I.D.C
I IOI]SE, K,\RACIII

on ilcnr ralc basis.
02"1, ofbi(l amount
9{) dnls

ltl'h
vF\I;8.'I'I\IE .\ND DAI'T] oF BII)
()PF.NINC: TllE'l t:NDEll lN StAl,
( o\ ]:R sl P1:t{ s( lllBl:l) \\ l'l ll \Al\lL
OF'I'II}: \\'OItK SIIoUI,D I}T] DRoPPT]D
lN TltE TErt-l)ER IIOX KIPT lN OFFICE
OF 1'IIE CIIIEF ENCINEER (IP&D) A1'
llr ()cK.t.:-9rrr l t- K]\R{SAZ. K \R \Clll
O\ 25-ll-2015.\T 2:30 I')l I|\'
PROCURI,]\I I.] NT CONI}I ITI'I]I]-I

25-l l-201{ al 2.(l{} nm.

l(l (llrrs

ll-5'2, ofhirl cu\l Dcr tlu\ o[(lljltlr

M/s

lts 1000'=

Aulhorit\ Issui'rg lli(l(ling l)oc nrcnlｅ鵬
呻

¨
鳳

知
∩

瞭



Dral: Bldding Document for Works upto 2.5 M

Conditions of Contract

Clausc - l: Commencemcnt & Completion Dates of work.The contractor shall not
ent(r upon or commence any poflion or work except with the \\,Titten authority and

inst uctions of the Engineer-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge of the work. Failing
sucll authority the contractor shall have no claim to ask for measurements of or payment

for '.vork.

The contractor shall proceed with the rvorks rvith due expedition rLnd without delay and

complete the wo*s in the time allowed for carrying out the work as entered in the tender

shall be strictly observed by the contractor and shall reckoned liom thc date on which the

ord€r to commence work is given to the contractor. And I'urther to ensure good progress

duri rg the execution of the wok, contractor shall be bound, in all in which the tine
allo,ved for completion of any work exceeds one month, to achieve progress on the

pror lte basis.

Clause - 2: Liquidated Damages, The contractor shall pay liquidated damages to thc

Agelcy at the rate per day stated in the bidding data lbr cach day that the con'lpletion date

is la cr than the Intended completion date; the amount of liquidated dnmage paid bl the

cont. actor to the Agency shall nol exceed l0 per cent of lhe contract price. Agenc) ma)

dedr:ct liquidated damages from payments due to the contractor. Payment of liquidated

damlges does not affect the contractor's liabilities.

Clause - J: Termination oftheContract.

(A) )rocuring Agency/Executive Engineer may terminate the contract if eilher of the

lbllo,ving conditions exitsi

(i) contractor causes a breach of any clause oflhe Contract;
(ii) the progress of any panicular ponion of the rvork is unsatisl'actory and

notice of l0 days has expired;
(iii) in the case ofabandonment of the work owing to the serious illn0ss or death

ofthe contractor or an)'other cause.
(iv) contractor can also request for termination of contract ifa payment ccl'tified

by the Engineer is not paid to the contractor wilhin 60 days of the date of
the submission of the bill:

(B) I he Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency has power to adopt any of the lollowing
cours:s as mav deem fit:-

s rdlr I Lrblic I'rocLrcnrerl Itctula()ry A!thoril) | i[\i p]Ilslrr(llr !!! l)! il



Dra'r Bidding Document ior wo.ks upto 2 5 M

(D to forl'eit the security deposit available except conditions mentioned at

A(iii) and (iv) above;

(ii) to tlnalize the work by measuring the work done by the contr.rctor.

(C) ln the event of any of the above courses being adopted by the Executive
Ent ineer/Procuring Agency, the contractor shall have:-

(i) no claim to compensation for any loss sustained by him by reason of his

having purchased or procured any n'raterials. or entered into any

engagements, or made any advances on account ot. or with a view to the

execution ofthe work or the performance ofthe conlract.

(i0 however. the contractor can claim lor the $ork done at site duly certified by

the executive engineerin writing regarding the perlbrmance of such rvork

and has not been paid.

Procuring Agency/Engineer nay invite fresh bids lbr rcmaining u'ork.

Clause - 4: Possession of the site and claims for compensation for dclay. Thc

Eng neer shall give possession of all parts of the site to thc contractor. If possession of
site s not given b) the date stated in the commencement order. no compensation shall bc

allorved for any delay caused in starling of the work on account ol'any acquisition of
land water standing in bonou'pits/ compartmenls or jn according sanction to (slin)ates.

ln srLch case. either date of commencement u ill be changed or period of completion is to

be e:(ended accordingly.

CtarLsc - 5: Extcnsion of Intcndcd Complction Datc' The Procuring Agcnc) either {t
its o rn iniliatives before the date ofcompletion or on desire of ths contractor n'lay cxtend

the i rtended completion date. if an event (shich hinders the execution of contract) occurs

or a variation order is issucd uhich makes it impossible tocomplete the u'ork by thc

interded completion date fbr such period as he may think necessary or propcr. The

decirion olthe Executive Engineer in this matler shall be final.Where timc has been

exterrded under this or any other clause ofthis agreement, the date for completion ofthe
work shall be the date fixed by the order giving the extcnsion or by the aggrcgatc of all

such orders. made under this agreement.

Wher time has been extended as aforesaid. it shall continue to bc the cssence of the

coDtr act and atl clauses of the contract shall continue to be operative during the extended

period.

Clause - 6: Specifications. The contractor shall execute the rvhole and every part of the

rvork in the most substantial and work-man-like manner and both as regards materials

and i ll other matters in strict accordancc rvith the specitications lodgcd in the olllce of
the E\ecutive Engineer and initialed by the parties. the said specification being a part of

ヽ 1、 1 'ubHc Prlturement RegoLtoO Autholty l 
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Dra t Bidd nE Oocument for Works upto 2 5 M

the contract. The contractor shall also confirm exactly, t'ully and f'aithfLlly to the designs,

drawing, and instructions in writing relating to the work signed by lhe Engineer-in-charge
anc lodge in his oftice and to which the contractor shall be entitled to have access at such

offce or on the site of work for the purpose of inspection during oflice hours and the

cortractor shall, if he so requires. be entitled at his own expense to make or cause to be

ma,le copies of the speciflcations, and of all such designs, drarvings, and instructions as

afo esaid.

Clause - 7: Payments.

(A) Interim/Running BiU. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor as frcquently as

the progress of the $ork mal justily lbr all Nork e\ccuted and not included in an)'

pre' ious bill at least once in a month and the Engineer-in-charge shall take or cause to be

takLn the requisite measurenenls for the purpose of having the same verilied and the

clai n, as lbr as admissible, adjusted, if possible belore the expiry of ten days ftom the

presentation of the bill, at any time depute a subordinate to measure up thc said \\'ork in
the presence of the contractor or his authorized agent. \\'hose countersignaturc to the

measuremsnt list will be sufficient to waffant and the Ingineer-in-charge na) prcparc a

bill iom such list which shall be binding on the conractor in all respects

The Engincer /Procuring Agencl shall pass/certili the amountto be paid to thc contractor.

uhich he considers due and payable in respect thereol. subject to deduction of securitl'

deplsit. advance payment ifany made to hint and taxes.

All : uch intermediale payment shall be regarded as pa) nlents b) \\'a) of adr ance irgrinst

the l'inal payment only and not as paymenls lbr work actuall) done and completed. and

shall not preclude the Engineer-in-charge from recoveries liom final bill and rectillcation

of d,r'ects and unsatisfactory items of rvorks pointed out to him during delcct liabilit)
perir d.

(B) 'l'he Final Bill.A bill shall be submittcd by the contractor within onc nlonth of lhe

date llxed lor thc comptetion of the $'ork otherwise Engineer-in-chalge's certitlcate of
the rneasurements and of the total aDount payable lbr the works shall bc final and

binding on all panies.

Clause - 8: Reduced Rates, In cases where the items of u'ork are not accepted as so

coml,leted, thc Engineer-in-charge may trrake paymenl on account of such ilcnls at such

rcdu(ed rates as he may consider reasonable in the preparation of llnal or t'n ruoning

accornl bills \\ith reasons recorded in sriting.

Claure- 9: Issuance ofVariation andRepeat Orders'

(A) -,rgenc) may issue a Variation Order lbr procuremeni of works, physical services

lrom rhe original contractor to cover any increase or decrease in quantitics. including the

Sindh l'ublic Procurenrent Regulatory ALrlhorit) I !$r'r,Drasirrdh sov Dk



Dr.Jt lidding Documeot for Works upto 2.S M

introduction of new work items that are either due to change ol'plans, design or
aligrment to suit actual field conditions, within the general scope and physical

bourdaries of the contract.

(B) (lontractor shall not perform a variation until the Procuring Agency has authorized

the \ ariation in writing subject to the limit not exceeding the contract cost by of l5oZ on

the s rme conditions in all respects on which he agreed to do them in the $ork. and at the

sam( rates, as are specified in the tender for the main work.The contractor has no right to

clainr for compensation by reason ofalterations or curtailment ofthe work.

(C) In case the nature of the work in the variation does not correspond with items in tllc
llill ,)fQuantities, the quotation by the contractor is to be in the form of nerv rates for the

rele\int items of work, and if the Engineer-in-charge is satisfied that the rate quoled is

within the rate worked out by him on detailed rate analysis. and then only he shall allorv

him rhat rate after approval from higher authority.

(D) -he time for the completion ofthe work shall be extended in the proportion that the

additional work bear to the original contact work.

(E) I 1 case ol quantities of rvork executed result the Initial Contract Price to be exceeded

by D ore than l5%. and then Engineer can adjust the rates for those quaniities causing

exce:,s the cost of contract beyond 157o alter approval of Superintending Enginecr.

(1.') t:epcat Order: Any cumulative varialion, beyond the 150^ of initial contract amounl.

shall be subiect of another contract to be tendered out if the works are separable l'rom the

0rigi]lal contract.

Clause - l0: Quality Control.

(A) ldentifying Defccts: lf at any time before the security deposit is relunded to the

contr actor/during defect liability period mentioned in bid data, the Engineer-in-charge or

his subordinate-in-charge of the workmay instruct the contractor to uncover and test any

pan {)f the works u,hich he considers may have a det'ect due to use of unsound materials

or urLskilllul workmanship and the contractor has to carry out a teiit at his own cost

irrest,ective ofwork already approved or paid.

(B) ( orrcction of Dcfccts: The contractor shall be bound tbrthwith to rectif,\' or remove
and reconslruct the work so specilied in whole or in pafi. as the case ma) rcquire. The

contrrctor shall correct thc notified det'ect within the Defects Conection l'eriod
mcnt oned in notice.

(C) [ ncorrected Defects:

(i) In thc case of any such failule, the Engineer-in-charge shall give lhc

Sindh l'ublic Procurement Regularory Auihorily J !1!!.pprasi]rdh.qo!.pk I



Drafi B ddlng Do.ument lor lvorks !pto 2 5 M

Clarrse - l8: Financial Assistance /Advnnce Payment,

(A) Uobilization advance is not allowed,

(B) Sccurcd Advancc againstmaterials brought at sitc.

(D Secured Advancc mal be permittcd only against imperishable

materials/quantities anticipated to be consumed/utilized on the rvork within
a period of three months liom the date of issue of secured advance and

definitely not for full quantities of nlaterials tbr the entire

work/contract.The sum payable for such materials on site shall not excced

75% olthe market price ofmaterials;

(iD Recovery ol Secr.rred Advance paid to the contractor under the above

provisions shall be allected from the monthl] pa)mcnts on actual

consumption basis. but not later than period more than threc nlonths (cven

if unutilized).

Clalrse - l9: Recovery as arrears of I-and Revenue. Any sum due to the Government

by tlre contractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears of Land Ilevenue

Clarrse - 20; Refund of Sccurity Dcposit/Rctention Moncy' On conrpletion ol'the
rvho e of the uorks (a rvork should be considered as complete tbr the purposc of rel'und

of sr curitl deposil to a contractor from the last date on rvhich its final meastlremenls are

checkcd by a compctent authority,if such check is neccssary otherwisc fiom the last date

of ncording the final measurements). the defects notice period has also passed and the

Engineer has cefiified that all defects notified to the contractor belbre the end of this

霊trmi鳳 l瀾認淋認ユ認竜」;豚鴇設冊ま∫:誡rx

mon hs fronl the date on rvhich the rvork is conlpl

(irnrractor
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return valv-. from the basement
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p/f pin 33 mm MS stud sample
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S猟ⅣDARD BrDDrlVG DOεUMEⅣT
PROCUREMENT OF WORKS

(Forcontracts coSting up to Rs 2 5 Mi‖ iOn)

(WebSite N I T)

NAME OF WORK URGENT REPAIR OF OVERHAULING WORK OF KVP 3OO

/5OO PUMP NO,1 AT JAMILA PUMPING STATION (SPD.I) KW&SB.
Name of Off ce

SEI恥電R46E PUMPIⅣG DrylslθⅣ f

. Clifton pumping station, adjacent C.l.D. Center, near PIOC house, Karachi

Executive Engineer, contact f 0r333167848



Draft BiddinsDorumeni forWorks uPto 2.5 M

allo'ved fbr carrying out the \&ork, or which contain an)' other conditions, \\'ill be liable to

reje(tion. No printed form oftender shall include a tender for more than one work' but if
conlractor wish to tender for lwo or more \\'orks,the) shall submit a separate tender lbr
eact .

The envelope containing the tender documents shall refer the name and number ofthc
rvorll.

6. Measurements: All \orks shall be measured b) slandard instrumenls according

to the rules.

7. Evidence of Eligibility: Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and

whe 1 requested by the Procuring Agenc).

8. Late submission of bids: Any bid received by the Agcnclalier the

rleadline for submission ofbids shall be rejected and rcturncd unopened to the bidder"

9. Eligibility critcria: Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, thc Procuring

Agency i,ill dltermine whether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of
eligibiiity criteria given in the tender notice such as registration with tax

authorities, registration with PEC (where applicable), turnovcr slatement'

experience statement, and any other condition mentioned in the NIT and bidding

docrrment. If lhe bidder does not fulfill any of these conditions' it shall not be

eval:ated funher.

10. Bid security: Bid without bid security of requircd amount and prcscribed lorm

shall be rejected.

ll. Arithmetical errors: Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall be

chec ied tbr anl arithmetic errors. Arithmetical errors shall be rectified on the lollorving

basis:
(-\) In casc of schedulc ratcs,

will be checked and added

arrive the final bid cost.

0D In case of item rates, if there is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the

total cost that is obtained b1' multiplying the unit rate and quantity. the unit rate

shall prevail and the total cost will be corrected unless in the opinion of the

Agency therc is an obvious misplacement of thc decimal point in the rrnit rrt'-''

in which case the total cost as quoted will govern and the unit rate corected ll
there is a discrepancy bet$een the total bid amount and the sum of tolal costs'

the sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shall be

corrected.

the amount of percentage quotcd aborc or beloN

or subtracted liom amount of bill of quantities to

\rblic I']rocurenr.f t RegLLlatory A!lhorill



(,\).Name of Procuring Agcnc.Y:

rb) Brief descripiion work:

(c).Procuring..\ge c) -\ddress:

ld ).lsti ale cost:
(r ..\nrcunt of hid s(curitt:
(0.|)cri{xl of bid validih :

(g.Srcurilt (kposi(:
ln rluding hid securit) i

(Il .Dctldline for suhmission
i)fbid abng lrilh time:

(l). l imc for cotnplclion form
\Vrillen ordcr comnrcncc:

(j). .iquidil."" darnage

(k). Bid issnql lo firm.
(l). l)elosit receipl llo. & d:lte

Ar rount:

l〕 11)Dlヽ G DATA

Eヽヽ ER.ヽ (,I:P【 :卜 11'1ヽ (:

I)IV ISl()NIKヽ V&ヽ B

REPAIR  OF  OVERHAULING
WORK OF KVP 300/500 PUMP
NO′  l AT JAMILA PUMPING
STAT10N(SPD‐ I)KW&SB.
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On ft Bidding ooc!ment for Works upto 2.5 M

Conditions of Contract

Cl:ruse - 1: Commencemelt & Completion Dates of work'The contractor shall not

enler upon or commence any podion or work except with the written authority and

instruqtions of the Engineer-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge of the work. Failing

su(h authority the contractor shall have no alaim to ask for measurements of or payment

for work.

Th,: contractor shall proceed with the \\'orks with due expedition and without delay and

cor rplete the works in the time allo*ed for carrying out the work as entered in the tender

shall be strictly observed by the contractor and shall reckoned t'rom the date on which the

ordjr to commence work is given to the contractor. And I'urthcr to ensure good progrcss

during the execution of the wok, contractor shall be bound. in all in which the time

allcwed fbr completion of any work exceeds one month, to achieve progress on thc

pro ate basis.

Clause - 2: Liquidatetl Damages. The contractor shall pay liquidated damages to the

Ag|ncy at the rate per day stated in the bidding data lbr each day that the conpletion date

is liLter than the Intended completion date; the amount of liquidated damage paid bl thc

con ractor to the Agency shall not exceed l0 per cent of the contract price. Agency may

ded rct liquidated damages from payments due to the contractor. Payment of liquidated

dan ages does not af'f'ect the contractor's liabilities.

Cla rse - 3: Termination ofthe Contract.

(A) Procuring Agency/Exccutive Engineer may terminate the contract il either of the

lblll,wing conditions exits;-

(D contractor causes a breach of any clause ofthe Contract:
(ii) the progress of an1' particular portion of the work is unsatisl'actory and

notice of l0 days has expired;
(iii) in the case ofabandonment ofthe work owing to the scrious illness or death

of the contractor or any other cause.
(iv) contractor can also request for tcrm ination of contract il a payment cenified

by the Engineer is not paid to the contractor rvithin 60 days of the dale of
the submission ofthe bill;

(B) l'he Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency has po\\er to adopt anl of thc tbllouing
counes as mal deem lit:-
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Dr. it Eidding Document for Works uplo 2 5 M

(i) to forl'eit the security deposit availablc except conditions mentioned at
A(iii) and (iv) above;

(ii) to finalize the work by measuring the rvork done by the contractor.

(Cr In the event of any of the above courses being adopted by the Executive
En ;ineer/Procuring Agency, the contractor shall have:-

(i) no claim to compensation for any loss sustained by him by reason of his

having purchased or procured any materials, or enteled into any
engagements, or made any advances on account of, or with a view 10 the

execution ofthe work or the performance ofthe conlract,

(iD however, the contractor can claim for the work done at site duly certified by

the execuiive engineerin writing regarding the perlbnnance of such rvtuk

and has not been paid.

Pro,iuring Agenc)/Engineer may invile fresh bids for remaining u ork

Clarse - 4: Possession of the site and claims for compensation for delay' The

Engineer shalt give possession of all pans of the site to the contractor. If possession of
site is not given by the date stated in the commencement order, no compensation shall be

alto,ved for any delay caused in staning of the rvork on account of an) acquisition of
land. water standing in borrorv pits,' compartments or in according sanction to estimates.

In such case, either date of commencement u'ill be changed or period of completion is to

be e itended accordingly.

Clarrse - 5l Extension of Intended Completion Date. The Procuring Agenc) either at

its o vn initiatives befbre the date of completion or on desire of thc contractor ma) extend

the irtended completion date, if an event (\\,hich hinders the execution ofcontract) occurs

or a variation order is issued u'hich makes it impossible tocomplete the work by the

intended completion date for such period as he may think necessar)'or proper. 'lhe

deci-.ion of the Executive Engineer in this matter shall be final.Where time has been

exter ded under this or any other clause of this agreement, the date fbr completion of the

uork shall be the date tixed by thc order giving the extension or b1 the aggrcgcte of all

such orders. made under this agrcement.

Wher time has been extendsd as atbresaid. it shall continue to bc the essence of the

contr lct and all clauses of the contract shall continue to be operative during the extended

perio,l.

Claur,e - 6: Specifications, The contractor shall execute the whole and every part of the

work in the most substantial and rvork-man-like manner and both as regards materials

and a I other matters in strict accordance with the specillcations lodgcd in the ofllce of
thc Elecutive Engineer and initialed by the parties, the said specification being a Part of
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thc .ontract. The contractor shall also confirm exactly, t'ully and f'aitht'ully to the designs.

drarving, and instructions in writing relating to the work signed by the Engineer-in-charge
and lodge in his olfice and to rvhich the contractor shall be entitled to have access at such

offire or on the site of work lbr the purpose of inspection during office hor.trs and the

con ractor shall, if he so requires, be entitled at his own expense to make or cause to be

mar e copies of the speciflcations, and of all such designs. drawings. and instructions as

alolesaid.

Cla rse - 7: Payments.

(A) Interim/Running Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor as frequentl)'as
the progress of the work may justify for all work cxeclrted and not inclrrded in any
pre\ ious bill at least once in a month and the Engineer-in-charge shall take or cause to be

taker the requisite measurements ibr the purpose of having the same verified and the

clairn, as for as admissible, adjusted, if possible before the expiry of tcn days ltrm the

pres rntation of the bill. at any time depute a subordinate lo measure up the said \\ork in

the rresence of the contractor or his authorized agent. whosc countersignature to the

mea jurement list will be sufficient to warrant and the Engineer-in-chalge mir) prcpare a

bill liom such list which shall be binding on the contractor in all respccts.

The Engineer /Procuring Agency shall pass/cenify the amountto be paid to the contraclor,

whi(h he considers due and payable in respect thereot. subject to deduction of sccuritl

deposit. advance payment ifany made to him and laxes.

All such intermediate payment shall be regarded as payments by rval' of advancc against

the final payment only and not as payments lbr work actLrally done and completcd. and

shall not preclude the Engineer-in-charge from recoveries liom final bill and tectillcation
of drfects and unsatisfactory items of rvorks pointed out to him during delcct liability
pcricd.

(B) ]'he Final llill.A bill shall be submitted by the contractor within one month of thc

date tlxed lbr the complction of the $ork other$ise Engineer-in-charge s certilicate of
the r reasurements and of the lotal amounl payable lbr the \\'orks shall be llnal and

bindirg on all parties,

Clauie - 8; Reduced Rates. In cases where the items of u'ork are not acceplcd as so

comFleted, the Engineer-in-charge may make payment on account of such ilens rt such
reducid rates as he mal consider reasonable in the preparation ol' tlnal or L,n runninB
accor nt bills with reasons recorded in rvriting.

Claur.e - 9: Issuance of Variation andRepcat Orders.

(A) lgency mav issue a Variation Order lbr procurement of rlorks. physical scrviccs
iiorl he original contractor to cover any increase or decrease in quantitics. inclLrding thc
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contractor at least 14 days notice of his intcntion to use a third palty to
corect a defect. He may rectify or remove, and re-execule the work or
remove and replace the materials or articles complained of as the case may
be at the risk and expense in all respects ofthe contractor.

(ii) If the Engineer considers that conection of a defcct is not esscntial and it
may be accepted or made use ofl it shall be within his discretion to accept

the same at such reduced rates as he ma) llx therefore.

Chuse - I l: (A) lnspection of Operations. Thc Engineer and his subordinates. shall at

all reasonable times have access to ths site for supervision and inspection of worksunder

or in course of execution in pursuance of the contract and the contractor shall afford

evrry t'acility for and every assistance in obtaining the right to such access.

(B) Dates for Inspection and Testing. The Engineer shall give the contractor reasonable

l]ot ce ofthe intention ofthe Enginecr-in-charge or his subordinate lo visit the rvork shall

ha\e been given to the contractor. then he either himselfbe prescnt to reccivc ordcrs and

inslructions. or have a responsible agent duly accreclited in writing present lor that

purrose, orders given to the contractor's duly authorized agent shall be considered to

ha!e the same force an effect as if they had been given to the contractor himseli'

Clause - l2: Examination ofwork before covering up.

(A) No part of the Norks shall be covered up or put out oI vieuy'belond the rcach \\ ithout
girirg notice of not less than tive da5's 10 the Engineer rvhener er an1' such pan of the

rvoris or foundations is or are ready or about to be ready lbr e\aminalion and the

Engineer shalt, rvithout delay. unless he considers it unnecessary and adliscs the

contractor accordingly. attend fbr the purposc of examining and measuring such pan of
the '\ orks or ol'exxmining such loundations:

(B) f any \\'ork is covered up or placed beyond the reach ol mcasurement s ithout such

noti( e havin-q been given, the same shall be uncovercd at the contractor's c\pense. and in

del'a rlt thereol' no payment or allorvance shall be made lbr such \\ork. or lbr the

mate rialswith \\'hich the same u,as executed.

Clause - l3; Risks. The conractor shall be responsible lbr all risks o1' loss of or damage

to pt ysical property or facilities or related serviccs at thepremiscs and of personal in-iury

and ,leath which arise during and in consequence of its perlormance of the contrac(. if
any rlamage is caused while the work is in progress or become apparent u'ithin three

months of the grant of the ceftitlcate of completion, final or othcrwise, the contractor

shall make good the same at his own expense, or in default the Engineer may cause the

sane to be made good by other workmen. and deduct the expenses lrom retention money

lying with the Engincer.
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Ciause - l4: Measures for prevention of fire and safctv measurcs.The contractor shall

n( t set tire to any standing jun8le. trees. bush-wood or grass \\'ithout a written permit
t'!1)m the Executive Engineer. When such permit is given. and also in all cases \\'hen

dejtroying, cutting or uprooting trees. bush-u,ood, grass, etc b1'fire. thc contractor shall
ta[.e necessary measures to prevent such fire spreading to or other\\'ise damaging
surrounding property. Thc contractor is responsible tbr the sal'cty of all its activities
in( luding protection of the environment on and off the site. Compensation of all damage

do re intentionally or unintentionally on or olf the site b) the contractor's labour shall be

paid by him.

Cllruse - 15: Subcontracting. Tlre conlractor shall not subcontract the wholc of thc

works,except where otherwise provided by the contract.The contractor shall not

sutcontract any pan of the works rithout the prior conseni ol'thc Engineer' Anl such

cor sent shall not relieve the qontractor from an) liabilit) or obligation undcr tlle conlract

anc he shall be responsible lbr the acts, defaults and neglects of an) subcontractor, his

agents, servants or u'orkmen as iI these acts, defaults or neglects $erc tltosc of lhe

contractor, his agents servants or workmen. The provisions oflhis conlract shall appl) to

suc r subconlractor or his employees as ifhe or it were employees ofthe contractor'

Clausc - l6: Disputcs, All disputes arising in connection with the present conlract. ilDd

whiJh cannot be amicably settled between the parties. the decision of the

Supirintending Engineer of the circle/officer one gradc highcr lo a\\'arding aulhority

shall be llnal. conclusive and binding on all parties to the contlact upotr ull cluestions

reta ing to the meaning of the specitlcations. designs drarvings. and instructions.

hercinbetbre mentioned and as to the quality of workmanship. or materials used on thc

\!ori or as to an)'other questions. claim. right, malter. or thing \\'h0tsoeYer in anr ua!
arising out ol or relating to the contract design. draNings. specitication'. estitnutes.

instructions. orders or thesc conditions or other$ise concerning tlle \\()rks. or lhc

execution. of thilure to execute the same. whether arising. during the progress of lhc

uorl., or after the completion or abandonment thereof.

Clarse - 17: Sitc Clcarance. On completion of the *ork. the contractor shall bc

l'urnished rvith a certiticate by the Executive Engineer (hereinatier called lhe Iingincer in-
char'11e) ol'such completion, but neither such cenificate shall be given nor shall thc \\ork
be c.rnsidered to be complete until the contractor shall have removed all tcnporarl'
srruc.ures and materials brought at site either for use or tbr opcration lacilities including
clearing debris and dirt at the sile. If the contractor fails 1o comply \ith the r(quircm(nls
ol th s clause then Engineer-in-charge, may at the expense of the contraclor rerrove and

disposo of the same as he thinks fit and shall deduct the amounl ol'ull cxpenses so

incured il'om the contractol''s retention money. The contractor shall have no clainl in
respe:t of any surplus materials as albresaid except for any sum actually realized by the

sale tlrcreof.
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Clause - 18: Financial Assistance /Advance Paymcnt'

(A) Mobilization advance is not allorved.

(B) Secured Advance againstmaterials brought at sitc.

(D Secured Advance may be permilted only against imperishable

materials/quantities anticipated to be consumed/utilized on thc work within

a period of three months from the date of issue oI secured advance and

definitely no1 for t'ull quantities of naterials lbr the entire

work/contmct.The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed

75% ofthe market price ofmaterials;

(iD Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contractor under thc ahove

provisions shall be alfected liom the monthly pavments on rctual

consumption basis. but not later than period morc than thrce months (cvcn

if unutilized).

Clause - l9: Recovery as arrears of Land Revenue. Any sum due to thc Govemment

by the contractor shall be liable fbr recovery as arrears of Land Revenue.

Clause - 20: Rcfund of Sccurity Dcposit/Rctention Moncy. On conrpletion of the

whole of the 11,61(5 (3 uork should be considercd as complcte lbr the furposc ol rofilnd

oi sJcurity deposit to a conttactor lrom the last date on which its final measurcnlenls are

che,:ked b1'' a conlpetent authot ity.if such check is neccssary otherwise Ironl lhe lesl drlle

of r:cording the final measurements). the det'ects notice period has also passed and lhe

Enginecr has cerliiied that all det'ects nolified to the contractor belbre the cnd ol'tlris
peH)d have bccn corrccted,thc sccunty depogt lodgcらい ractOr(in CT,Or

reccvered in installments from his bills) shall be rell
nlorths liom the date on rlhich thc rvork is cornpl

11111∫ )  
´́́

(lorr rrctor Lrecu I i l)nginecr/l'rocuring,\gcncl

l)ivisional .\ccountant
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